2017 Bowsher Band Camp Fundraiser

Help the Bowsher Band Boosters every time you use your Kroger Plus Card AND help a band student earn money for band camp this summer!

Sign up for the Kroger Community Rewards program, and each time you shop with your Kroger Plus Card, you can earn money for the Bowsher Band. It's **FAST**, it's **EASY**, and it's **FREE**!!

Simply enroll and register your Kroger card online at [www.kroger.com](http://www.kroger.com). Select **BOWSHER BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS** as your Community Rewards recipient; our organization’s number is **90186**.

- Sign-up or re-enrollment must be by an **adult** only (family, friends, neighbors, parent co-workers, etc.)
- Sign-up or re-enrollment must be after April 1st, 2017.
- Band members will receive a **$5.00 credit** toward band camp for each confirmed sign-up or re-enrollment!
- Printed confirmation forms **MUST** be turned in for students to receive band camp credit (directions are on the back of this form).

**REMINDER:**
Even if you've already signed up for Kroger Community Rewards, you **must re-enroll annually in April** to continue earning rewards for the coming year. To re-enroll, use the "edit" button for Community Rewards Program to confirm **BOWSHER BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS** number **90186**.

If you have any questions or need further information, please contact one of the Bowsher band directors at (419) 671-2078 or email Mr. Fritz at mfritz@tps.org or Mr. Hoppel at nhoppel@tps.org.
HOW TO APPLY FOR YOUR KROGER CARD COMMUNITY REWARDS:

1. Go to www.kroger.com and register your Kroger Plus Card or sign into your Kroger Plus Card account using your kroger.com registered “User Email Address” and “User Password.”

2. After signing in, click on “My Account” toward the top right corner of the page under “Welcome Valued Customer”.
   - If you only need a confirmation sheet, stop now and print the page with the enrollment date after April 1st, 2017.
   - If you need to enroll in Kroger Community Rewards, continue to the next step.

3. To enroll your Kroger Community Rewards, click “Edit” under “Community Rewards” at the bottom of the page.
   - In the search box, type our organization number: 90186.
   - Below, click the bubble next to “BOWSHER BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS #90186.
   - Click the “Enroll” button at the bottom of the page.
   - If you only need a confirmation sheet, stop now and print this page with the enrollment date after April 1st, 2017.
   - The “My Account” page with the enrollment date is what you need to print as your confirmation sheet.

4. When you see your Community Rewards Information, print this page as your confirmation sheet. The confirmation sheet must show: The Organization Name, the Organization Number, and the Enrollment Date after April 1st of 2017.